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Abstract 

Twenty new Australian species of the scarabaeine genus Onthophagus Latreille are described: 
0. arkoola, 0. beelarong, 0. bindaree, 0. binyana, 0. bundara, 0 .  cooloola, 0 .  dinjerra, 0. godarra, 
0 .  gurburra, 0 .  kakadu, 0 .  mije, 0. mongana, 0. pinaroo, 0. trawalla, 0. weringerong, 0 .  williamsi, 
0. worooa, 0 .  yackatoon, 0 .  yaran, 0. yourula. Notes and scanning electron micrographs are given 
to assist in the separation of each from previously described Australian species. Distribution maps 
are provided for each species. 

Introduction 

Matthews (1972) revised the Australian species of the large cosmopolitan scarabaeine 
genus Onthophagus Latreille, recognising 165 species in 24 species groups. Storey (1977) 
described six new species in Matthews' rubescens group bringing the total to 171. This paper 
describes a further 20 species in 13 of Matthews' groups bringing the total t o  191 Australian 
species. Matthews' (1972) difficult quadripustulatus species group is not included in the 
present work, though several new species and synonymy problems are known to occur. 
Further undescribed species are also present in Australian collections but as these are 
represented by insufficient material, it was felt that the need for the current paper warranted 
leaving the others until their status was more certain. 

Matthews' (1972) species groupings are maintained and species are discussed in the order 
used in that work. Notes and scanning electron micrographs are given for each new species 
to aid in separation from previously described species. Most new species names are based 
on  Aboriginal words and are to be treated as nouns in apposition, with Reed and Reed 
(1965) as the source. 

The new species have been put into Matthews (1972) groups as follows: 

glabratus group: kakadu, sp. nov. 
conspicuus group: worooa, sp. nov., mongana, sp. nov. 
capella group: cooloola, sp. nov., williamsi, sp. nov. 
dunningi group: pinaroo, sp. nov. 
australis group: yourula, sp. nov., weringerong, sp. nov. 
auritus group: beelarong, sp., nov., gurburra, sp. nov. 
adelaidae group: dinjerra, sp. nov., godarra, sp. nov. 
perpilosus group: arkoola, sp. nov. 
mutatus group: yaran, sp. nov. 
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posticus group: yackatoon, sp. nov. 
rubescens group: bundara, sp. nov., bindaree, sp. nov., trawalla, sp. nov. 
bicarinaticeps group: mije, sp. nov. 
ungrouped species: binyana, sp nov. 

Abbreviations 

The following abbreviations are used for the names of institutions and collections where 
specimens examined in this study are held or are to be lodged: 

ANIC 
ANIC (MMUS) 

AWHC 
BMNH 

GWC 
HFHC 

NSWDA 
PGAC 
QDPI 

QDPIM 
QM 

QUE 
SAMA 
WAM 

Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO, Canberra, A.C.T. 
Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO (on permanent loan from the 

Macleay Museum, University of Sydney), Canberra, A.C.T. 
A. Walford-Huggins Collection, Yeppoon, Qld 
British Museum (Natural History), London, U.K. 
G. Williams Collection, Lansdowne, N.S.W. 
H. F. Howden Collection, Ottawa, Canada 
New South Wales Department of Agriculture, Sydney, N.S.W. 
P. G. Allsopp Collection, Bundaberg, Qld 
Entomology Branch, Department of Primary Industries, Brisbane, Qld 
Entomology Branch, Department of Primary Industries, Mareeba, Qld 
Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Qld 
Department of Entomology, University of Queensland, Brisbane, Qld 
South Australian Museum, Adelaide, S.A. 
Western Australian Museum, Perth, W.A. 

Genus Onthophagus Latreille, 1802 

glabratus group 

Onthophagus kakadu, sp. nov. 
(Figs 6-8) 

Material Examined 
Holotype. cr, Northern Territory: 12°52'S.,132050'E., Koongarra, 15 km E. of Mt Cahill, 27- 

28.xi.1974, R. I. Storey, in QM, T10 891. 

Paratypes. (14), Northern Territory: lo, 139, same data as holotype. Paratypes in: ANIC, 
QDPIM, QUE. 

Description 
Black, antenna1 clubs fulvous. Total length 7.3-9.0 mm. 

Male 

Head. Clypeal margin medially bidentate, excised in a broadly rounded 'V' between 
teeth, rest of margin broadly curved to genal angles, which are subangulate, rounded. 
Frontal section of clypeal suture effaced, rest strong. Frons unsculptured. Eyes dorsally 
about 16 facet rows in width, separated by about seven eye widths, canthus complete. 
Feebly rugose on front half of clypeus, frons feebly shagreened, punctures sparse, minute, 
smooth, nitid, glabrous. Labium excised about halfway to base. 

Pronotum. Moderately convex, unsculptured. Anterior angles subquadrate, feebly turned 
out. Hind edge unmargined. Surface very smooth, nitid, except anterior angles which are 
feebly shagreened, punctures minute, glabrous. 

Elytra. Intervals feebly convex, nitid, impunctate. Striae fine, geminate. Glabrous or 
with a few short setae below humeri and along apical edges. 

Legs. Fore tibiae slightly compressed. Claws moderately prehensile. 

Abdomen. Pygidium feebly convex, shagreened with scattered punctures, those on sides 
with short recumbent setae. Aedeagus as in Fig. 7. 


































































